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Abstract: The longitudinal and transverse distributions of the synapse-specific 
phosphoprotein Protein I and adenylate cyclase in the rat spinal cord were 
studied. Protein I was found to be enriched in all cervical and midlumbar (L3- 
L,) segments, and sparse in midthoracic and sacral segments. Adenylate cyclase 
activity was high in all cervical and lumbosacral segments, and low in mid- 
thoracic segments. Cross-sectionally, both Protein I and adenylate cyclase 
were more enriched in the dorsal half than in the ventral half in the various 
segments studied. The similar topographical distributions of Protein 1 and 
adenylate cyclase in the spinal cord support the idea that adenylate cyclase 
may be intimately associated with Protein I in the nervous system, and could 
thereby regulate the state of in v i w  phosphorylation of Protein I through for- 
mation of cyclic AMP. Key words: Cyclic AMP-regulated phosphoprotein- 
Protein I-Synapse-Adenylate cyclase-Spinal cord. Ueda T. e t  al. Distribu- 
tion of Protein I, a synapse-specific phosphoprotein, and adenylate cyclase in 
the rat spinal cord. J .  Neirrochem. 36, 293-296 (1981). 
Protein Ia (mol. wt. = 86,000) and Protein Ib (mol. 
wt. = 80.000), collectively referred to as Protein I because 
of their highly similar properties (Ueda and Greengard, 
1977), are principal endogenous substrates for cyclic 
AMP-dependent protein kinase in membrane fractions 
derived from synaptic structures (Ueda et al., 1973; Ueda 
and Greengard, 1977; Lohmann et al., 1978: De Blas et 
al.. 1979; Kelly et al., 1979; Walter et al., 1979). They are 
not only associated with synaptic membranes, but also 
highly enriched in synaptic vesicles and postsynaptic 
densities (Bloom et al., 1979; Ueda et al., 1979). This 
synaptic localization of Protein I is consistent with the 
notion that cyclic AMP-dependent phosphorylation of 
Protein I may be involved in mediating the action of 
monoamine neurotransmitter-sensitive adenylate cy- 
clases in certain types of synapses (Greengard, 1976: 
Kanof et al., 1977; Greengard, 1978; 1979). However, in 
order for the cyclic AMP-dependent phosphorylation of 
Protein I to be able to play such a physiological role, 
Protein I must be localized proximally to adenylate cyclase 
( E C  4.6.1.1) and associated with monoaminergic 
synapses. Herein we report studies on the distribution of 
Protein I and adenylate cyclase, and on the activation of 
the former by monoamines in the rat spinal cord in an 
effort to assess their topographic relationship. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Mat eria Is 
[y-"PJATP was obtained from New England Nuclear 
(Boston, Massachusetts): [a-"PIATP from ICN (Irvine, 
California); ATP (disodium form). sodium dodecyl 
sulfate (SDS), and 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)- I-piperazineethane 
sulfonic acid (HEPES), and cyclic AMP from Sigma (St. 
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Louis, Missouri): guanylylimidodiphosphate from ICN 
(Irvine, California): and isobutylmethyl xanthine from 
Calbiochem (La Jolla. California). 
Preparation of a Total Particulate Fraction and 
its Acid Extract from Spinal Cord Segments 
Rats (male Sprague-Dawley, 350-500 g) were anes- 
thetized with diethyl ether; the entire spinal cord was 
removed together with the enveloping vertebrae, and the 
cord was sectioned using the vertebrae as landmarks. The 
cord segments were then detached from the vertebrae. 
The relationship of the vertebral segments and spinal cord 
segments of the adult rat has been described in detail by 
Waible (1973). The spinal cord segments were 
homogenized in 20 volumes of 5 mwTris-HCI (pH 7.4) in 
a Teflon-glass homogenizer (12 strokes at 1200 r.p.m.) 
and centrifuged at 150.000 X g for 30 min to obtain the 
total particulate fraction. The particulate fraction (which 
contained virtually all of Protein I present in the homoge- 
nate) was suspended and homogenized in the original vol- 
ume of 5 mM-Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4). 
Assay of Protein I 
Protein 1 was extracted by acidification to pH 3 (Ueda 
and Greengard. 1977). followed by the readjustment of 
pH to 6 (Lohmann et al., 1978). The amount of dephos- 
phoprotein in the pH 6 supernatant 1 was assayed by de- 
termining the amount of [3’P]phosphate incorporated into 
Protein 1 in the presence of an excess of [y-:”P]ATP. cy- 
clic AMP and added protein kinase, as described previ- 
ously (Ueda and Greengard, 1977). Each pH 6 superna- 
tant was assayed in duplicate. The range of variation was 
less than 5%.  Most. if not all. of the Protein I in the pH 6 
1 2  
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supernatant was in a dephosphorylated form, since the 
amount of [32PP]phosphate incorporation into Protein I was 
not significantly affected by treatment of the pH 6 super- 
natant (derived from several spinal segments) with suffi- 
cient amounts of protein phosphatase [purified through 
step 4 of the procedure of Chou et al. (1977)l prior to the 
in vitro phosphorylation assay. Therefore, the amount of 
[:j2P]phosphate incorporated into Protein I under the 
assay conditions used was considered to represent the 
amount of total Protein I in the pH 6 supernatant. Protein 
concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et 
al. (1951) with bovine serum albumin as protein standard. 
Assay of Adenylate Cycluse 
Aliquots (30 pl, 85 pg protein) of the hornogenate of the 
particulate fraction after 150,000 x g centrifugation were 
assayed for adenylate cyclase activity in the reaction 
mixture (final volume, 100 p1) which contained 50 mM- 
Tris-maleate (pH 7.5), 5 mM-MnC1, or -MgCI,, 10 p w  
guanylylimidodiphosphate. 2 mwdithiothreitol, 1 mM- 
isobutylmethyl xanthine, and I ~ M - [ ~ - “ ‘ P ] A T P  (10-30 
mCiimmol, pH adjusted to 7.4 with Tris base). The en- 
zyme reaction, initiated by the addition of [ d 2 P ] A T P  in 
10 pl, was allowed to proceed for 5 min at 30”, and was 
terminated by the addition of 100 pI of an “SDS mixture” 
containing 6% SDS, 3 mM-cyclic AMP, and 2 mM-ATP 
(pH 7.0). Cyclic [“‘PIAMP produced was isolated and 
quantitated by the method of Salomon et al. (1974). Each 
sample was assayed in triplicate. The range of variation 
was less than 10%. MnCI, was used to assess the total 
adenylate cyclase activity, in view of evidence (Ross et 
al., 1978; Neer, 1979) that Mn2’ activates the minimal 
catalytic component of the enzyme by bypassing hor- 
mone receptor and additional regulatory components. In  
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FIG. 1. Segmental quantitative analysis of Protein la and Protein Ib in the rat spinal cord. Proteins la and Ib in various spinal cord 
segments indicated were assayed as described under Materials and Methods. Specific amounts of Protein la and Protein Ib are 
expressed as prnol per rng of protein in each total particulate fraction. Each point represents the mean t S.E.M. of a determination 
on 10 or 11 animals. 0-0, Protein la; 0 3 ,  Protein Ib. 
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some experiments, various segments of the spinal cord 
were homogenized in 50 volumes of 2 mM-Tris-maleate 
(pH 7.4)-2 mM-EGTA, and aliquots (20 pg protein) were 
assayed for adenylate cyclase in the presence of 0.1 mM 
concentrations of various monoamines or adenosine by 
the method of Kebabian et al. (1972). with the following 
modifications: 0.5 ~ M - [ ~ - ” ’ P ] A T P  was used, the final in- 
cubation volume was 100 pl, and cyclic AMP was 
analyzed by the method of Salomon et al. (1974). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The longitudinal distribution of Protein Ia and Protein 
Ib in the rat spinal cord is shown in Fig. 1. Although the 
rat spinal cord was sectioned using vertebrae as land- 
marks, spinal segments referred to hereafter are those 
segments which are recognized by respective spinal nerve 
attachments. Both Protein Ia and Protein Ib showed sim- 
ilar distribution patterns along the spinal cord. The con- 
centrations of both Protein Ia and Protein Ib were high in 
all the cervical segments (C,-C,) and low in most of the 
thoracic segments (T2-TIR). In the lumbosacral region, 
Protein Ia and Protein Ib were highly localized in the 
midlumbar region (L:l-LJ, whereas little was found in 
the sacral segments (S,-S4). This indicates that Protein I 
is not necessarily distributed in direct proportion to gray 
matter: the sacral segments, which have a higher propor- 
tion of gray matter than the midlumbar segments (Waible, 
1973), contain smaller amounts of Protein I than the mid- 
lumbar segments. The unique distribution of Protein I did 
not parallel the distribution of norepinephrine or 
dopamine in the spinal cord (data not shown: also see 
Bingham et al., 1975: Rawe et al., 1977). 
Cross-sectionally, Protein I was found to be more en- 
- 
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TABLE 1. Dorso-ventrul distribiition of Protein I and 
adenylute cyclnse in 1.arious segments 
of rut spinal cord 
Dorsahentral concentration ratio 
Segments Protein I Adenylate cyclase 
Cervical 1.6 t 0.2 1.8 2 0.7 
Thoracic 4.7 * 2.0 3.9 2 1.8 
Lumbar 2.3 t 0.3 2.8 t 1.0 
Lumbosacral 1.5 5 0.1 1.9 t 0.4 
The cervical (C,-C,), thoracic (T,-T,), lumbar (L3-L-,), 
and lumbosacral (LB, S,-S,) segments of the rat spinal cord were 
divided into the dorsal and ventral halves, and the specific 
amount and activity of Protein I and adenylate cyclase, respec- 
tively, were determined as described in Materials and Methods. 
Values are mean i- S . E . M .  on three rats. 
riched in the dorsal than in the ventral portion (Table 1). 
Immunocytochemical evidence recently obtained indi- 
cates that Protein I is highly localized in laminae I and I1 
of Rexed within the dorsal horn where sensory inputs 
occur (S. Watson and T. Ueda, unpublished observation). 
This is again in contrast to the distribution of norepineph- 
rine and serotonin; they are more enriched in the ventral 
than in the dorsal horn at cervical and lumbar levels, and 
most enriched in the lateral horn at thoracic levels 
(Carlsson et al., 1964; Zivin et al., 1975). 
The nonparallel distributions, both longitudinal and 
transverse, of Protein I ,  catecholamines, and serotonin in 
the spinal cord suggest that Protein I may not be primarily 
associated with catecholaminergic or serotonergic 
synapses. This interpretation is consistent with the ob- 
* 
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servat ion (Bloom e t  al..  1979) that  t h e  densi ty  a n d  dis- 
tribution of  catecholamine-containing nerve terminals  did 
not  entirely agree  with the  occurrence  of anti-Protein I 
immunoreact ive terminals .  
T h e  longitudinal distribution of adenylate  cyclase in t h e  
spinal cord  is s h o w n  in Fig. 2 .  Relatively high adenylate  
cyclase activity w a s  found in cervical ,  lumbar ,  a n d  upper  
sacral  segments ,  and  relatively low activity w a s  found in 
midthoracic  segments .  This  distribution pat tern is in rea- 
sonable  agreement  with tha t  of  Protein I: t h e  highest 
adenylate  cyclase activity w a s  found in those  segments  in 
which Protein I w a s  most  enr iched.  with l o w  activity 
found in those  segments  in which Protein I conten t  w a s  
low.  Although Mn'. substantially act ivated adenylate  cy- 
c lase  in t h e  sp ina l  c o r d ,  norepinephr ine ,  d o p a m i n e ,  
serotonin,  his tamine,  or adenosine had no significant ef- 
fect on the  e n z y m e  activity in the  homogenates  o f  var ious 
segments  of  the  spinal cord  when tes ted a t  0.1 mM under  
assay  conditions similar to  those  descr ibed by Kebabian  
e t  al. (1972) (data  not  shown).  W e  may mention,  however ,  
that  Jones  and  M c K e n n a  (1980) have  recently reported 
that  norepinephrine significantly increases  levels of cycl ic  
A M P  in spinal cord  slice preparat ions.  
Cross-sectionally, adenylate  cyclase w a s  found t o  b e  
more  enriched in the  dorsal  than in the ventral  par t  a t  all 
the  levels s tudied (Table  I ) .  T h e  table  a lso shows that  t h e  
cross-sectional distribution pat terns  of  adenylate  cyclase 
a t  the  var ious levels a r e  similar to those  of Protein I .  
T h e  similar topographical  distributions reported here  of 
Protein I a n d  adenylate  cyclase in the spinal cord  support  
t h e  idea that  adenylate  cyclase may be  intimately as- 
sociated with Protein I in the  nervous  sys tem a n d  could 
thereby regulate the  s ta te  of in v i ~ ~ i  phosphorylat ion of 
Protein 1 through formation of  cyclic A M P .  However ,  a 
physiological act ivator(s)  of  adenylate  cyclase function- 
ally linked to Protein I remains to be  identified. 
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